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SA.VA0I3RY IN NAME OP LAW.

Tho undoflnnblo Havngory which
characterized tho punishment of John
Henderson, who was burnt to death
at tho stako In tho courthouso yard
at Corslcana, Tex., on Wednesday, Il-

lustrates tho outrageous barbarism of

tho whlto clement of the South In Its
treatment of tho nogro. Tho crime
these thousands of white peoplo com-

mitted would put to shamo tho most
devilish deeds of tho Dark Ages.

Henderson's crime was that of a
fiend Incarnate. His pcoplo have not
a whisper of dofonso to offer. Thcro
Is no dofonso for such a domonlacal
outrage But inoro Is law to punish
It In Texas, as In ovory other stato.
It prescribes tho course to bo pursued
In such cases; but so Intense Is tho
hatred of tho whlto dcsporadoeB of tho
South ngalnst tho colored race that,
In tholr manifestation of It for any
causo, tholr savago demonstrations
aro not limited by

reason.
Henderson should

capital punlshmont

tho boufidu of

havo sufforcd
for IiIh nwful

crime, and duo process of law, prop-

erly Invoked, would havo wrought It
according to tho statutes of civiliza-

tion; but tho negro-hater- s of tho South
aro bloodthirsty; thoy lovo slaughter
and carnage, and thoy nover ovorlook
un opportunity to satisfy tholr mur-

derous Instinct when tho llfo of a
colored person Is Involved. Hondor-Bon'- s

crlmo was fiendish boyond de-

scription; that of tho mob wiib doubly

so.
Tho Oregonlan, In discussing this

case, said on Thursday morning:
"Lynch law Is anarchy, and there

In no ossontlal ulfforenco In principle
between tho American mob that In

their contempt for law storms a Jail,

ovorpoworB a sharlff, and, as
administrators of JuBttco, exe-

cutes Ha victim, and tho European
nnarchlsts who oxoctito tholr idea of

Justlco by tho ubo of dynamite. A com
munity ruled by a mob, a stato that
winks at lynch law, Is a stato that
prudent nnd peaceful folk avoid or
desert, Tho guilt or Innoconco of tho
victim cuts no llguro In tho caso; tho
iluoHtlon Ih whether wo aro living
under a government of organized so-

ciety or whether wo aro at tho morcy
of tho caprice of a mob. If a mob
may dotormluo that I am guilty, and,
without waiting for tho courts, mur-do-r

mo, tho .mob tuny with equal Jus-

tice, without waiting for tho courts,
"Jump" my claim and run off my stock,
na a baud of ruIIUnia onco did In Kan-tw-

whero a man bought and occuplod
a farm that somo thrlftlosB populist
luul lost on a mortgage Lynch law
is not rcckloHBly resorted to, and does
not go unpunished excopt In commu-

nities that aro too cowardly or too
stupid to resent or robuko It, nnd such
communities, whothor cities or states,
will Btiroly roiiont tholr Ignorant cru-

elty and donso stupidity in tho sack-

cloth and ubIicb of a backward or
bankrupt civilization."

IS CONGRESS DETERIORATING?

Thoro aro, of course, in ovory gen-

eration tht.ao who seo unfailing signs
that tho times and mnnuora aro not
na good as thoy usod to bo. If ouo
will consult tho tllos or nawspnpora
published away back In tho fort lea
ho will And It assorted by somo of
thorn, over nnd ovor again, that every-
thing political waa at that tlmo going
to tho dogs; that tho dogroo of In-

telligence in congress was approach-
ing that of Imbecility ami that tho
moat discouraging of nil tho discour-
aging signs waa that tho people na a
wholo woro Htrangoly Indifferent.
Something of tho aamo kind of fool-

ing has mnnirostod Itself hero and
thoro ovor since, and ono should bo
careful, therefore, lest ho fall too road- -

lly into a volu which haa always boon
moro or loss popular with certain
cIbuhos.

Hut thoro aro somo toata which aro
proper to bo applied and by which
tho genoral character of tho congroas
of today may bo Justly compared with
tno congrc88 of tho past. To a vory
considerable extent choap won aro
ttont to congrosa, Thla way havo boon
so In times past, also, but it ia certain
that tho cheapneaa won not permitted
to bo so much in evidence u was
kept carefully concealed, and thoro
am some members capablo of draft-
ing n wou8uro proporly or of correct- -
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uro before It became a law. There
appears to bo a serious lack of ability
of this sort In congress nt this time.
A good Illustration Is afforded Just
now by the carelessness and tho
slovenly tiso of English In tho con-

struction of tho law for tho Increase
of tho army. Tho Ink of tho presi-

dent's signature was scarcely dry
whon it becaruo necessary to nsk for
corrective legislation in tho shape of
rldors to tho appropriation bills. For
Instance, by somo oversight, appoint-
ments to tho quartermaster's and
commissary's departments wero lim
ited to volunteer officers already serv-

ing In those departments, instead of
being thrown open to nil volunteers,
ns was Intended.

TIiIb is but a sample of tho errors
of tho law, which will causo endloss
porplcxlty to tho Judgo ndvocato gon-ora- l,

tho comptroller, auditor and tho
attorney general for months if not
years to como.

It Is a fnlr samplo of somo of tho
"literature" In mnny of Oregon's now
laws.

NEGRO BONDAGE IN THE SOUTH.

It Is gratifying to obsorvo that tho
grand Jury summoned to investigate
conditions of negro lnbor in South Car-

olina has taken summary nnd exem-

plary measures of correction, but tho
facts disclosed aro nono tho less
shocking in thomsolvcs and discour-
aging ns an ovldonco of' tho dif
ficulties purposely placed In tho way
of tho advancement of our race Tho
industrial system of designing and
charactorlcsB whlto omployors of that
stato Is nothing loss than a system of
Blavory. To say nothing of tho cases
In which nogrocs havo boon solzcd
outright and outrageously compollod
to work under penalty of tho lash, tho
"contrncts" which thoy havo boon
obliged to sign upon tnklng employ-

ment havo been such as to inako
them vorltabio chnttols. Tho signer
must agrco "to bo subject nt all times
to tho ordors of said landlord," who
'shall have tho right to use forco to
roqulro mo to remain on hlB fnrm."
Tho employer "shall havo tho right to
lock tho said omployo up for safe-
keeping." If tho colored laborer
should try to leave or run away, tho
employer has "tho right to offer and
to pay a roward for his capturo and
return, and, furthermore, tho right
"to transfer his Interost In tho contract
to nny other party."

In nil essentials tho labor secured
nnd forcod undor such outrageous
contracts Is tho ombodlmont of slav-
ery In ovory detail. No court would
attempt to forco such n contract.

Thoro Is somo reason to hopo that
theso employers will now bo bo dealt
with as to destroy this Infamous prac-

tice ana to punish thoso who havo In-

stituted and mnlutnlned it.
It would scorn that tho plans sub- -

gostod by Booker T. Washington and
ouier auio ami onllghtouod nogroes
nro tho best and safest, and thoso aro
nocossnrlly slow. Education, it la
hold, should begin nt tho bottom; but
how can education bo ncqulrod undor
theso conditions of slavery?

Thoro is wisdom In tho rocont prop-

osition to establish klndorgartons that
our children way bo taught at tho
ago whon, owing to racial peculiarities,
ho la most receptive, ns la tho prac-

tice with whlto children nnd as is
now boing done In tho onrly tuition
of both races in tho North. But thoso
plans in tho South nro in tholr in-

fancy, and tho Southern negrooa' mf
llcultlca nro Immediate. Tho consum-
mation of tho work of developing this
problem is of vast importance

if Southern omployors again at-

tempt In a genoral way to establish
and maintain tho Institution of alnv- -

ory, as thoso recently discovered
"contrncta" Bhow tholr purposo to bo,
It will cost moro precious blood than
did tho war which rosulted In tho
emancipation of our people

THE NATION'S LOSS.

In tho death of Harri-
son on Wodnosdny tho country loses
ono of its most bolovod statesmen.
Harrison waa a great, good, nctlvo and
just wan. His administration was
characterized throughout its entlro
course by n spirit of exalted aspira
tion, by wantfestatlon of profound lovo
for his country and Its people and,

for all tho world. Slnco his re-

tirement ho has taken deep Interost
hi publto matters, and his tnlluouco
has aldod largely in directing tho re
publican party In Its progress upon a
higher piano than that upon which
tho ordinary politician operates. His
counsel waa always that of n human-
itarian, whothor extended in aid of
party work, formation of stntutos, en-

actment of law, encouragement of ed-

ucation or to tho promotion of Indus
trial Interests. Ills death la indeed a

lug tho language of a moua- - public calamity.

Tho law enforcement league met
with defeat in its Initial effort. The
ministers aro devoting moro time and
loss of sleep to the effort to convict
a gambler or two than to making
Christians of tho sinners In their con
gregations. Of course, such tomfool-

ery will not bo endorsed by public
sentiment.

There is moro talk that tho Boers
have practically consented to quit the
fight for tho preservation of their
homes and the republic In which they
aro yet the sovereigns; but theso re-

ports como largely from London town,
a fact that discredits them, In a
measure.

Tho muddlo In 'which tho county
Judgo and tho county commissioners
find themselves at this time may yet
develop expensive trouble. It is n

serious matter for tho people whon
now Inws cannot bo enforced without
grcnt quarrel and much litigation.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO.
In nn address before tho Merchants'

Club, of Chicago, Saturday night,
Bookor T. Washington, tho colored
.man who 1b leading his race out upon
tho higher levels of freedom through
tho gospel of work, said: "When we
tako a broad vlow of developments
In this country during tho last forty
years as thoy relato to tho negro, I
think tho North, tho whlto South and
tho black wen have no reason to o

despondont because conditions
arc no hotter, but every reason to con-
gratulate thomsolvcs that tho cntiro
situation Is bo hopeful and satisfying."

This speech must como na a reve-
lation to thoso who tako cognizance
of tho negro only through somo crlmo
that ono of his raco, still grovollng
upon tho lowor levels of animalism,
has committed, or turn shuddoringly
from tho spectaclo prcsonted by his
violent death at tho hands of mon as
drunken In ono typo of passion ns ho
was In another.

Writing of tho tenth annual session
of tho Tuskegco negro conference,

held, a colored woman whoso
heart Is with her raco nnd Us en-
deavor, relatod tho story of a negro
who, Inspired by tho gospel of work
nnd Its corrolntlvo doctrlno, tho own-
ership of homo and lauds, Bays: "This
man had struggled many years to earn
and save tho prlco of his homo. For
wcoks together ho had not seen it by
daylight oxcopt on Sundays, bocauso.
ho loft for his work In tho morning
beforo It was light, and did not re-
turn until after dark. His wlfo tollod
to help him, and finally ho becamo
tho ownor of forty acres of land, a
two-roo- house, mules and cattlo."
Standing up boforo tho conferonco In
Tuskogco Instltuto chapel, his face
glowing with tho prldo of honest
achievement, this wan said: "Now,
whon I go out of wy house. .In. tho
morning ana iook nrounu wo, mo tana
I soo Is wlno; tho onrth under my
fcot Is mlno as tar as I want to dig
down Into it; tho nlr abovo my head
la wlno; oven tho birds that fly
through tho air abovo mo nro mine"
This Is tho truo chant of frcodom. It
la voiced by a manhood
that tho Immortal emancipation proc-
lamation was powerless to purchase
for tho nogro, nnd It rings with tho
noto of individuality, without which
thoro Is no accumulative purposo.

Tho object of tho educational effort
for which tho nnmu or Bookor T,
Wnslijngton stands is to bring tho
negro np to n full realization of tho
vnluo of to encourage
tho buying of land; of getting rid of
tho ono-roo- cabin of tho old Blavory
days, and of tho nbuso of tho mort
gage systom; tho raising of food sup
plies, building bettor Bchoolhouscs,
lengthening tho school torm, gottlng
bettor teachers nnd preachers; tho
doing away with sectarian prejudice,
tho Improvement of tho moral condi-
tion of tho wassoB, and tho eucourago-mon- t

of friendly relations betwoon the
races. As contemplated In MiIb en-
deavor, tho raco 1b passing from a
political status that was at best unde-
fined and turbulent to tho uconomio
bnBlB that undorllCB good cltlzonshlp.
If tho negro Is to bocomo what ho way
bocomo, It will bo through work sys-
tematically directed toward tho owner-
ship of land and tho building nnd
maintenance of homes In a sonBO dis
tinct from tho' old-tlw- o housing and
hording in plantation quarters. In no
sonso n politician, ha must eschew pol
Itics In an nctlvo sonso nnd strive for
recognition na an oconomic factor in
tho community. With tho attainder
of thrlftlessnoss of tho hand-to-mout- h

ordor upon him, ho must, If he Is to
gain a foothold, gain It through per-
sistent, purposoful Industry; with the
attainder of tho lawbronkor to ovor-cow- o,

ho wust rigidly obsorvo tbo
laws, bearing In wind that lawless-
ness begets criwo and hardens and
deadens not only tho conscience of the
lawbrcakor, but also tho conscience of
tho community.

Tho work of tho race muet for
many yenrs Ho along tho lower levels
that contribute to soif-rospe- and In
dividual prosperity. Tho young po- -

plo must bo propared for trades and
for domostic employment. The atten-
tion of tho wowen Is especially called,
by these promoters of the gospel of
work, to tho woalth that lies for them
in "tho garden, tho cow, tho pig and
tho poultry-yard,- " Children In finance.
In economy, In responsible Industry,
these peoplo wero thrown upon tkelr
own resources forty years ago and
loft to shift for thomaolve8. Freedom
to them waB an empty boon. To the
vast multitude, indeed, it was not a
boon, but a cross which thoy knew
not how to lift, much less to carry.
That all have stumbled under the bur- -

den 1b not strange; that many have
fal!6n la truo; that thousands have
beon unablo even to stagger to their
feet nnd attempt to carry. It is not
surprising. That oven a fow, relative
ly apoaklng. undor tho vise tutelage
of a grand teacher of their race, have
como to recognlzo tho fact that work

lowly, purposoful, persistent work-m- ust
bo tho salvation of tho race; the

only lovor that can lift thorn out of
a bondage tho last estate of which
has been to them worse than the first.
Is a source of intelligent hope to those
who are Interested In tho solution of
tho negro problom. The Morolac
Oregonlan.

V

NEGRO NEWSPAPERS.

A few years ago It was the opinion
the thinkors of the race that tho

negro newspaper would soon bo a
thing tho past. Tho genoral as-
sent to opinion was duo to what
then seemed to bo tho converging of
racial lines. But time and circum
stances, like ocean currents, trade
winds and other influences, have In-

fluenced thoso lines out of their tor- -

dency producing unexpected cond,-tlon- s.

Those lines that at ono time
bid fair to converge havp In recent
years assumed a dead parallelism tli'
threatens to maintain far into tho
future

Tho rnclal millcnlum Is not nt hand,
and makers of the negro newspaper
will have plenty to uo In preparing
for It Is not nlways loved as It
should be, nor Is nny good thing or
cause, but It Is doing more than nny
other single ngency in holplng to pave
tho way to tho future

Bishop Grant, of tho A. M.
churcli, lias Just been paying a glow-
ing tributo to tho mnkcrs of negro
newspapers through a christian pub
lication of Atlanta, Ga. Ho recognizes
their worth and understands tho cause

their shortcomings. Ho feels that
If they woro supported financially
much of the ndverso comment would
not bo heard.

Tho negro nowspapor has a mission
perform, nnd It Is it only that can

perform Our largo dallies with
their ample facilities, mammoths as
thoy are, cannot thread along tho
lowly ways of negro existence, reflect'
lng back Its smalllsn life And If
thero aro no such aids, then good-by- o

to raco hopes.
It Is tho negro editor who paces tho

rampart dally, or, perched high In
tower, swoops tho Holds with Ills
glnsses, giving warning approach-
ing danger. Tho dangers of lattor
yoars havo fallon thick and fast tho
fields aro studded, and tho duty of tho
newspaper grows nono tho less.

Too much prnlso cannot bo given
to thoso who out of puro lovo of rnce
elevation sacrificed tlmo and money
to realize tholr Ideas. Thoro aro but
fow of theso institutions that pay, yet
wtlhout them, what then?

As has been woll snld, tho negro
newspaper Is tho negro b forum; it is
horo, nnd horo only, that ho can havo
tho pleading of his causo; it is horo
that many of tho vilo llos and niucl
of tho malicious slander so brazenly
uttered nro flung back in tho face of
thoso from which it sprang; It Is horo
that tho lynched victim gets to spoak,
to speak through poor dumb mouths,
mndo so as much by envy, hatred and
puro ciisscdncss ns by awful crimes.
Tho party of tho second part can pe-
tition horo and havo his claims aired
to tho world that men can seo man's
Inhumanity to man.

It Is safo to say that, if some de-
stroying agency could ono tlmo
wreck ovory negro nowspapor Id tho
land It would bo but a short time bo
foro tho known horrors America
.would lncreaso tcnfoid.

Notwithstanding tho vnluo of them,
thoy aro not appreciated ns thoy
should be Tho Frcoman,
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MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

SHERIFFS SALE.

In tho oirouit conrt of the State 61
Oregon for the county of Multnomah.

Portland Trust Company, of Oregon,
plaintiff, vi J. C. Havely and Anna
Ha vely, 'defendants.

By virtuoof an execution duly issued
ont of and nndor the seal of the above
entitled court, in tho nbove entitled
en use, to mo duly directed and dated
the 17th day of January, 1001, upon a
judgment renderod nnd entorod in said
court on tho 18th day of Juno, 1000,
in favor of Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, plaintiff, and against J. C.
Hnvoly nnd Anna Hnvoly, defendants,
for tno sum of $4,437,83 with interost
thereon nt tho rata of 10 per cent per
annum from tho 28th day of December,
1000, and also tho costs of nnd upon
thiB writ, I did on tho 10th dny of
January, 1001, duly lovy upon tho fol-

lowing doscribed real proporty, to-wi- t:

Au undividod one-thir- d interost in nnd
to tho following dosoribod real prop-
erty:

All of lot sovoii (7) in block sixteen
(10) in tho city of East Portland,
Multnomah county, Oregon.

All of lots one (1), two (2), throe
(8), four (4), five (5), six (0), soven (7),
oight (8) and "D," in block throe (U),
in Brooklund Heights, nn addition to
East Portland (now Portland), Multno-
mah county, Orogon.

All that part of tho south ono-thir- d

(18) of tho following desurlbod parcol
of land: Bouinuiug nt a point which
is thirty-tw- o (82) rhnins and sixty
eight (08) links south nnd twenty. -- two
(23) chains and sixteen (10) links
west of the quarter sootion post of soc-tio-

two (2) nnd olovon (11) town-
ship ono (1) south, range ono (1) oast, of
Willamette meridian and running

,thenco east ioven (7) chains; thence
sonth throe (8) chains and niuoty (00)
links; thence west throo (8) chains and
eighty (80) links; thouee south two
(2) chains and ninety (00) links;
thonco north oighty-nin- o (80) dogrooa
and fifty (CO) miuutos wost throo (8)
chains and twenty (20) links'; thouee
north II vo (C) chains and sovouty (70)
links to tho placo of beginning, con
taining 2.01 acres of Innd, moro or lusa
in Multnomah county, Oregon.

All of the north thirty-sovo- u (87) foot
of lot olght (8), block novoutysix (70)
Stephous' addition to tho city of East
Portland, iu tho city of Portluud,
Multnmnh county, Oregon.

Now, Thoreforo, by virtuo of said ex-
ecution, I will on Monday, tho 26th
(lay of February, 1001, at tho hour of
10 o'clcok, A. M., at tho front door of
tho county court homo, iu tho city of
Portland, said county nnd stato, soli nt
public auction, subjoct to ledomption,
to tho highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, cash in hand, all the right, titlo
aud interost which the within named
defendants or olther of them had on
the date of the judgment heroin (the
18th day of Juno, 1000) or since hu.l,
in and to tho nb'Wo dcacribed roal prop- -'

ertr or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, intorost, coats and all accru-
ing coats.

Dated Portland, Oregon, January 28,
1001. WILLIAM FRAZIKR,
Sheriff of Multnomah County Oregon.

. SHERIFF'S SALE.

stato "os?.

L.
8',UI""J.

under seal
said court to mo duly directed

dated tho iird day January,
1001, upon judgment duly rendered

entered said court aud cause
on tho 22d duy of 1802, in
favor of suld L. Hawkins and
against Z. T. Wright, et nl., therein,
lor tho sum $0, 102.80, with interest
thereon nt tho rate 10 per cout
annum from the S2d day
1802, tho farther sum 1550.35
with intorost thereon the rate of
per cent per annum from the 23d day

1802, the farther sum
of $183.75 costs und
theroin, judgment has been
heretofore duly told, asilcuod aud
transferred to the Ainsworth National
Bank ot Portland, Oregon, and niou
whloh judgment thoro has boen paid
and credited certain amounts that
there remained due and unpaid thereon
on

ated the
state of Oregon, to-wi- t.

Lota and Highland;
also lot 14 in blook 13 iu Paradise
Spring tract, and lot in blook in
Portland City Homestead, will in
compliance with its commands

the 18tn day ot February,
at of 10 o'clock A. M

frost door the county court
In city Portland, said

county and sell said real
property public auction to tho high-
est for cash to satisfy the

due on sai judgment, to-wi- t:

1382.84 interest thereon at the
rate 10 per cut per annum from the
14th day March, 1000, and costs
ot and upon writ.

Dated Portland, Oregon, 14,

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff Multaomak'

Praeldtnt.
OARDNER, Vice

W. TKRRY,

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
HARROWS, ETC.

MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

Front Street, Ore.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the oircnit court the state of
Oregon, for the county Multnomah.

Stato of Oregon, plaintiff, Rich-

ard Nixon, administrator of tho
est to of Joseph Leonard, deceased, all
hoira of tho decedout (if any thoro bo

nnd all intero&ted in-- said
cstnte, defendants.

By virtuo of nocrro nnd order of
snle duly isjuod out nnd under tho
senl above entitled court in tho
nhovo entitled cnniso, to mo duly

nnd dnted tho 14th dny of Jan-
uary, 1031, in which docroco it was

and docrecd that rho stato
Orctron stand and bo soizoil tho

following described real property nnd
vestod with tho titlo thoroto, said real
proporty boing described ns follows,

t:

Tho west half of tho enst half of tho
northeast quarter of Section thirty-tw- o

iu Township two north Range ono
wost of Willamette meridian, contain-
ing 40 acres, nnd boing Multno-
mah county, tho stnto of Oregon,
and in which docroo it whs
ordored that tho sheriff of Multnomah
county, Oregon, bo directed to wnko
salo of said real proporly to tho highest
bidder for cash.

Now, theroforo, by virtuo of said
docrco nnd ordor of sale, nnd in com-

pliance with tho thoreof,
will on Monday, tho 25th day of
Mnrch, 1001, at tho hour of ten o'clock
A. M., nt tho front door of tho county
court house iu tho city of Portland,
enid county and stnto, foil nt pulillo
auction, subject to confirmation by tho
nbove ontitlod court, to tho highest
bidder for U. S. gold coin, cash in
hand, all abovo dosoribod real
proporty, nnd all the right, titlo, aud
interest which Joseph

had on tho 4th day March.
1807, or Richard Nixon as administra-
tor of snld ostato slnco had, in nnd to
tho abovo dosoribod real proporty, or
any part thoroof, in said deoroo di-

rected.
Datod Portlnud, Orogon, Fobruary

21st, 1001.
WILLIAM FItAZIER,

Sheriff of Multnomah county, Oregon.

for liquor
To tho Honorahlo County Court of

tho state ol Oregon for .Multuuinnh
county.

Wo, the undersigned legal voteis
within No. M iltuomnli
county Oregon, hereby petition and
pray that Ford Mctzger bo nllowod
liceuro to soil spirituous, vinous ami
malt IhnioiH iu Gresham said"
product No. 117, mid county aud
state, Iu'Icsh quantities than ouo gal'
Ion, for the torm nun year.

In with tin nbove peti
tion, will, on Mnruli 11, 1001, apply
to miid county court for license Da
of first publication, lobruary 10, 1001.

J. D. iteguer, J. 1).
W. Gibbs, F. C. Mark-ward- t,

Cleveland, R. D. Mason;
R. L. Lindsay, L. V.
Metzger, D. W. Matzger, II. E. Pros-to- n,

II. V. Prestou, D. Honing, Irln
Edwards, David'Shaui1, J. It. Lniseu,
11. M. Runoy, W. A. Herring. E. P.
Smith, G. H. Sunday, J. fl. Chimin,
P. J. llouout, A. J. Miller, C. Rey-
nolds, F. E. Gibbs, John fitoball, It.

In the circuit court of tho of .L" W"' w J'Wlr'7-- 1Icl- -

Orouon for the countv of Multnomah. .? " " ""'V Jompii ji. i'reston,
L. Hawkins, plaintiff, vs. Carrio ,"7, A' 1,",l'-r- V

Jonos, otal., dofomlauts. ,,,"' V, ,.' "
By virtuo of execution duly is- - c,'Uct0. I'oler, K--

J right. A. K
sued out and tho of tho 'Johnson. D. Weaver, W. R. Slmrns, J.
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Albort

Donaldson, Gleso, Mny- -
beo, Collins, Alphon-s- o

Pierce, A Wobbela, Shattuo llros.,
I'almqulsr, John Winters,

Gordon, Thorpe, Gibbs,
Chas. Robinson, Cbus.
Forsyth, Keraluke, Theo. Audeison,

Thomas, Fred Exley, Fred
Ohse, Goo. Hilleary,
Goo. R brook, fiimouson, Gee,

Roberts, Hilleary,
Dickson, Win. Beers, 'Jas. Collins,
ChaB. Cleveland. John Flynn, Wy-okof- T.

J. Powell. Stoltss,
Stetson, Miller, Forbes,
Wuter; Pat McGurrin, J. Betti.

Milhalliu. Beers,
Metzger, Grant, Mnll,

'John Grant, Dlokson,
t'ouuoll, rred Zuhl, Peto Kuonunbery,

I. Bliss, Wu. Booth, Owens,
David Baker, Chas. linker. Henry

riavnfMMi. ,i. "'"rapwu, urouoner. r. u.
...... AiA .,,. ,.. iney, F. Johnson, Jas. Kelloy. Noah
ot Janna.y." 1001, duly lew upon tho e'teraon' ,f- - nF- - KoUiai, Jas.
following desoribed real property Bltn. L'0.1"68' ir,.u P0' A- - Springer.
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SIGNATURES
Motzger, R.

Winters, E. C.

i

" ".
.

au
of

S. E. E. A. L.
E. E. Pteret, P.

E. L. V.
L. E. L. A. U.

Sieberg, II. W.
It.

G. A.
W. B. Akins,
or E. F.

E. O. W. J. II.

C.
W. E. L. F.

D. R. II.
0.

W. B. E. A. Hevie.
'J. G. A. M.

W. II. H. O.

P. T.

n-- i ir'.j, .. . .. .. .. "
, UM, mrm . rroa itn- -
i soo 1 .'i, -- ,,' R.

' ox'
. A.

i

W.

f eltllor, E. E. Goodman, A. J. Miller,
Alox. Thompson, F. Bosbee, II. Ii.
Hailey, M. Hilleary, John Lynoh, II.
M. MoNoble, P. Lynoh, M. Kronen-berg- ,

A. Kunmell, Joe Kronenben;,
Albert Copaa, D. C. Ross, Frank
Maria.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

INI

OF EASTERN OREQON IS

.m. a: radsr..Funeral Director ami Embalmer
Aulstant.

PKNULETON OMKUO.V

Union Depot

..Restaurant
173 Sixth St., PORTLAND, OR.

Regular Dinner it Noon - 25c

Umch Put Up for Travelers.


